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July Newsletter 2017 
 

Beginning Visions 
145 Huffine St, Gibsonville NC, 27249 

beginningvisions.com T: (336) 449-4070 

 

Dear Parents, 

Beginning Visions CDC Graduation was a success and now we 

are in full swing with summer activities and field trips! Some field 

trips to look forward to this month are Wheels Fun Park, Safari 

Nation, Lazy 5 Ranch, Pool days, Durham and Greensboro's Life 

and Science Centers, Defy Gravity, and many more! 

*July 13th - The schoolagers will be baking and selling all kind of 

goodies for purchase this afternoon at pick up time.  

*July 25th -  The schoolagers would LOVE for you to come by 

with your car/vehicle and get it all cleaned up for a donation. 

The money raised from these two events will go towards their 

plan for their end of the year celebration! Thank you for your 

support!! These 2 events are a couple of our favorites! It 

teaches the children the responsibility of earning money 

towards something they want and then figuring out how to 

count it, keep up with it, and budget for what they want to 

do. It is a great and rewarding learning experience! Please 

help us to make it a success for them. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

July 4 

Beginning Visions Closed 

July 7 

Ms. Kalen Massey’s Birthday!! 

July 13 

Annual Schoolager Bake-

Sale 

July 25 

Annual Schoolager Carwash 

 

Who’s Birthday is it?? 

 “Some birthdays come in 

winter, Some birthdays come 

in spring.  

On birthdays there are 

games to play And lots of 

songs to sing.  

My favorite birthday is in July, 

And it doesn't belong to me! 

It's the birthday that lights up 

the sky, For all the world to 

see!  

Rockets glare, trumpets 

blare, And bands begin to 

play.  

Happy Birthday America, It's 

Independence Day!” 

-Author Unknown 

 

Figure 1: Mrs. Heather, Stephanie, and Joi’s class 

on water playday! 
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Sunscreen 

Announcement 

If you feel your child has 

been getting too much sun 

so far this summer, please 

apply a 12-hour sunscreen 

on them prior to bringing 

them to daycare. We will 

continue to enjoy our time 

outside. Thank you! 

 

Shout-outs from Mr. 

Robbie… 

We wanted to give a special 

shout out to Ms. Tiera and 

Ms. Krysten for planning 

some new and cool Olympic 

games this year. Everything 

from bowling competition to 

water races to Bean Boozle 

with Mr. Robbie and Mrs. 

Valerie! The games will 

continue all summer long 

and the kids are having a 

blast!  We will let you know 

which is the winning team at 

the end of the summer. Will it 

be America, Asia, Europe, 

Africa or Australia??? 

   

Keep up the magnificent work 

Ms. Tiera and Ms. Krysten!! 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Ms. Zaira’s and Ms. Ashley’s 2’s pet 

collage 

 

Figure 3: The 2017 BV Summer Games 

representatives! 


